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NO SPECIAL TRAINSNebraska

FOR JULY FOURTH
ROCKY ROAD AHEAD

FAMOUS AIRMAN AIDS RE-
CRUITING. Captain Bonnell is
an American, with tha British fly-
ing corpa, and is riven cradit for
bringing to death Captain Bolke,
the famoua German aviator. Bon-ne-

hae arrived in New York to
conduct recruiting for the British
air forces.

Butler, of Superior. The couple,
by Dr. and Mrs. Scace of

Wimlside, Neb., and Mrs. l'rtz of
l.usk, W'yo., were returning from
K.stcs Park. As they were descending
Long Hill, the brakes refused to
work. Hutlrr promptly steered the
machine into the embankment. The
car was going at such speed, how-

ever, that it rebounded and turned
completely over, pinning the vounar

Nebraska Girl Hurt in

Auto Wreck in Colorado

Loiiginont, Colo., June 28. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Miss Cora I'aua-bak-

of Superior, Neb., is at the
Longmoiit hospital recovering from
serious injuries received in an auiu
accident Monday night.

That she is alive is due to the pres-
ence Of mind of her tiance, David

other members clear. Dr. State was
rendered temporarily unconscious. A
bad rut from the glass of the wind-
shield severed an arlrry in the right
leg of Miss Patiabakcr.

Kearney Raises Nearly
Thirty Thousand Dollars

Kearney, Neb., June 28. (Special.)
Ruffalo citizens raised a total of

$29,172.45 for the Red Cross $100,000.- -

(KK) fund. Of this amount the citizens
of Kearney gave $12,253.95, while the
other districts gave as follows: Am-

herst, $1.U5; Klmcrcek, $2,520.3);
Gibbon, $2,050; Miller, $1,290; fleas-anto-

$1,000; Poole, $439; Ravenna,
$4,450; Riverdale, $325, and Shelton,
$2,708. The total apportionment for
the county was $25,000 and for Kear
ney $10,000.

Rec Wants-Ad- s Produce Results.

TO THE WHITE HODSE Burlington Road Announces
None Will Be Run, in Accord

With Defense Council

Request.
woman underneath and throwing theDemocrat Politicians Figure

V s "V "-- f !Nebraska Senator Will Find
Others at Work in His

Own Pastures.
Lincoln, Neb., June 28. No ex-

cursion trains or extra service will

be run on the Burlington' railroad
July 4, this year, according to an an-

nouncement made by the Burlington

Womffl'l Fine Cot-
ton liandkerclUefp
Initialed, plain and
fancy embroidered
corner whit ami
colored effenti ; nUo

(From a Staff Correspondent.)

Women's Hats,
$2.45

Hundrdi of new
light colored trim-
med HaU, In Milan
Hem pa, Lerhorn
vnd Lac Stylos,
trimmed with wlnva,
rlbbom and fancies.

Drandeis StoresLincoln, June 28. (Special.) Sen
men' frood lze,officials here. The road's officials said

that iu. accordance with the request
f !l f Jf .L.

ator Gilbert M. Hitchcock may find
the road to the presidency a rocky

piain wima
hand k or- - 5c

one to travel.
Men strong for Champ Clark at the

Nebraska primaries in 1912 are pro-
nounced in their allegiance to him at
the present time. With the probability Outing and Vacation

Offerings in the
mat rresiaent Wilson will not be

Sales at Very

Special Savings

oi ine stale council oi ucicnse mc
annual Fourth of July excursions and
extra trains would be eliminated. The
suggestion that there be no special
train service July 4 was made by
Jresident Wilson.

Railroad men here express the be-

lief that by abandoning "celebra-
tions," the American people would
save large sums of money without
detriment to business generally.

Greek Swindled Out of

$1,499 by an Odd Trick
Grand Island, Neb.. June 28. (Spe

candidate for a third term before
them these democrats have perfected
an organization, so it is said, which
extends throughout the state, to lend
its every etfort to land the Nebraska
vote for Clark in the next presidential
primary.

Colonel John G. Maher is said to
be the chief engineer of the movement

WITH THE FOURTH OF JULY juat a few days away, ani every woman feeling the urgent need of additions to her
wardrobe, these offerings are simply brimful of interest. Immense variety of styles and shortest prioes makea com.

bination unequalled anywhere. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE OFFERINGS. Excellent economies for everyone.and Has omit up a strong machine
which reaches out to all parts of the
state. Colonel Maher is now in the
government service as a major in the
quartermaster's department at Oma
ha, but the machine is said to be run
ning pretty well even if the chief en
gineer is awav.

cial.) Duplication of resources rather
than conservation appealed to Stephen
Hangos, Greek proprietor of a bak-

ery, when two men of his own race,
but whose names are unknown sang
to him the legend of doubling his
money over night, if it were turned
over to them and packed in a specific
manner. Hangos counted out $1,499,
saw the pack given the wizard touch
of the stranger, received it in return,
obeyed the mandate not to open it
until morning, and then found a $1
bill and some stage money. He de-

cided that he needed the police rather
than an occulist, and the police do not

With Senator Hitchcock in the rinor.
it is the opinion of Lincoln politicians
the works will be cluttered just a lit f -

rliMBiiiiaWiiiliiasSMsiiisaiaiissssssi
tle and not skirmishing will result to
discover how strong the senior sen
ator trom Nebraska may be with the

capt. GE,oFrreenr bonnempoliticians.

Five Booze Thieves Are
J. E. Kreidler, Pioneer

Rousing Values in Ready-to-We- ar

For Women, Misses aqd Children
The styles are right, the materials are right and the prices the lowest anywhere

with these assurances given, everyone should take quick stock of their needs and
come here and satisfy them for little money.

400 Pretty Silk Dresses for Women and Misses, $5.85 Each
Very special for Friday Dresses that are fully worth $6.00 to $10.00. This is a purchase just
received together with a group of Dresses from our own stock all now t C
at the one price , $OiOO

Many different styles to select from. Party and Street Dresses, pretty little Silk
Presses for every occasion.'

Made of good quality Taffeta Silk, Silk Poplin, Crepe de Chine, Fancy Chiffon and
Lace Combinations, etc,

Every dress new, style; copies of high priced modelB, with the new pocket
effects, new Bport effects, etc., all the new oolors, also plenty of stapleFadlisTliizesto
fit most everyom

Fined $500 and Costs Fullerton Man, Is Dead
Beatrice, Neb., Tune 28. fSDecial.l Fullcrton. Tune 28. fSnecial.1The five young men who were ar-

rested at Crab Orchard Monday by
J. E. Kreidler, one of Fullcrton's
most prominent business men, is dead.anerm Holmes with the aid ot the Be- -

dispute his contention that he was in
a strange hypnotic state and could
not help doing what the two men
wished. No traces of the duo could
be found.

Rural School Congress
At Kearney State Normal

Kearney, Neb., June 28. (Special.)
A three days' rural school conser-

vation and instruction meet is to be
held at Kearney, beginning Thursday
morning. The gatherings take place

tri hW,HI,,rlc .1,. f ? ier ail iiiness, 01 snort duration.
.-i: i: t'Z. .u. .'7,' "J ilr- - Kreidler was born m Pennsyl

aicimjs liquor jroin ine cellar 01 (,. ;n 1SU l,tr li.,; ; f.
iT. vr" me naruware dusiucss and been aoF.L .d,St;ict C0Urt,- - T$ey live in every movement for civic bet. at the Normal school and State

Superintendent Clemmons will beT...T j 'ru. . terment, serving as mayor, as presi
Mic. At- b ,1f t i "'I y ana dent of the Board of Education, and among the speakers on hand. H. W.

Jboght ot Washington. JJ. t., ruralbeing a director and an officer of the
Fullerton Chautauqua assembly since

.,u,k iuui ui xcvviaLun were
married yesterday afternoon by
County Judge O'Keefe. They will

school expert, is to give illustrated
lectures each day. An invitation has
been extended to" all county superin-
tendents to attend. Demonstration

its commecenment, twenty years ago.
Mr. Kreidler is survived by a wife
and three children, Mrs. J. N. Shields,

make their home at Mayberry.
Phit Clancy, son of Mr. and Mrs.

W. Llanc;- - of this city, was ma Lena K. Kreidler, and John Edward
Kreidler, jr.. all of whom reside inned vesterdav at Omaha tn Mis:

Fullerton.

work, in rural school teaching, will
be given by Jennie Twetten or Wis-

consin, an expert whose services were
acquired by the schou. this term.
Students trom the Collins rural
school will make up the oemonstra- -

Marian Smith, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. F. C. Smith of that city. After
a brief honeymoon trip to Denver and
other points they will make their Fremont A. 0. U. W. Votes

Extra Specials for Friday Small Priced SpecialsWomen's and Misses' Newest style Silk Dress Skirts; values tfO OC Girls' extra good quality Block Sateen Bloomers sizes - niJ5.00 and $6.00, special, at.... PO.OU to 8 years, and fully worth 39o, at '. ,......Z5C
Black Taffeta and Fancy Stripe Silk Skirts, many different styles, Girls' 25c to 35o Wash Dresses and Rompers,'slVe's 2 to 6

with the new pocket and belt effects. Well made, of good silk, cut full years. Many different styles, at 1I7C
sad ample; all combined with this small price. Over 300 to choose from. ...
Also a lot of Fancy Plaid and Stripe Cloth Skirts; values d1 O E?

O' Dre.sas, many differ-- ' Women's Full Lngth Stripe Glng- -

up to 17.00, at tDsJ.OO ent "W"- slse 2 t0 6 ttnd 8 H ham and Lawn Wash
. wr" to OQ Petticoat, at ...... Z7C

Women's Long Fancy Flowered Women's Lace and Embroidered 9e, at OOC cinr.H Wa.h n......Lawn Kimonos; value Bottom Whit. Petticoats, 00 Women's anrf Ml..,.- - Whit, and Sle to street ar porch75c, at tOC value 75c, at OOC Colored Wa.h.ble Dress Skirt, a wear, house dresses etc hundredsWomen'. Crepe and F.ney Flow. Girl.' Plain Lace and Embroidered few are slightly lmperfe:t; values to choose from, made of goodered Dressing Saques, o Trimmed Muslin Drawers, q J1.00 to 12.00, special Qfi lawns, Tissues. Olnghams andvalue 39c, at . AOC all sizes, each C at OOC fancy wash materials; val- - OO"aseroent. Basement. ue 1.25 to $2.00, special at. OOC

home at Omaha. tion classes.To Join Iowa Jurisdiction
Fremont. Neb.. Tune 28. CSneciallFormer Governor Morehead Memhers nf thp Vrpmpni T nAm Five on Trial at Sidney

Says Politics in Background n- - 23 Ancient order 0f united For Failure to Register
Sidney, Neb., June 28. (Soecial(From a Stsft Correspondent.) , ' ' ' Ji . li , ,

u

Lincoln, June 28. (SoeciaU iurUHirtin,, ,! i Telegram.) William Martin, Joser n.... -1 Hi Vr.u:j 4T ""-"- " J'Yui""- - viKtim
Martin, Jose Osay, Edgar Hopkins
and Ernest Haywood were tried today

Ti c - "lurf"eao foreman Hoffman of Council Bluffsof Falls City, whiTe at the state house and representatives of the Omaha
today said that while Richardson lodge were in attendance at the meet- -
eoaty has had an oyer abundance of ing. A committee appointed ten daysrasa, crons are lnnkinc mnA ln -r

Deiore united states Commissioner
Joseph Oberfelder for unlawfully, wil Men s Furnishingsfully and knowingly failing to present Noti7 su lu oci.uic uiiuriiidLiuii regaraingbe the transfer reported in favor of mak. tnemseives tor registration.believes there will a good crop of

corn. The apple crop, which is a big ing tne change, ihere was a Iaree Martin, Osay and Hopkins were
bound over to the federal court to

Boys' $1 Wash Suits, 75c
A BTCS TABLE full oE the smartest,

newest styles; every suit a full $1.00
value or better; plain colors or fancy

tning lor that county and others attendance and a spirited discussion
took place. The Fremont lodee is onealong the Missouri valley, will be a

Dumper one,
await action by the grand jury.

The case of Haywood is still pend
ing for further examination.

ot tne oldest and largest in the state,
Moreheid would ta k

85 dozen Men's Negligee and Golf
Shirts, made ot fine quality Per-

cales, Corded Madras and Soisettes,
neckband and collar jCj,styles; all sizes, 14 to 17.. OOC

64 dozen Men's Ribbed Union

Suits, made of good quality
Combed Cotton ; short
sleeves, ankle length; in

little about politics Two More Suffragists Deputy Marshal E. D. Lincoln of
Kearney took Martin and Osay tothe tact is. said the former exe

itive, "the present war situation has

stripes or checks ; big variety oi patterns,
sizes 2 to 8 years.

Boys' Rompers, 45c
Placed Under Arrest

Washington. Tune 28. Two morecompletely overshadowed the politi
north riatte tor confinement and
Hopkins furnished an appearance bond
of $500. All are settlers here except
Hopkins, who recently came here

cal situation and I hear very little
Hundred, of splendid quality Rompersdown our wav. good

women suffragists were arrested to-
day when they entered the national

Large pieces ot Elastic, each at 5c
Notion Boies, each at ...5o
Fast Colored Wash Edging, bolt,
t 7aO

Shell Hair Pins, 6 in box, box at 4c
Ladles' and Children's Hose Sup.
porters, pair, at J50
Hooks and Eyes, all sizes, card,
' 4o

Spool Sewing Silk, at.3VJc
Coats' Thread, six spools for.. 25cPins and Safety Pins, card at 4c
Suit Hangers, all sizes, eaoh, at 4c
Hair Nets, all colors, 4 for....5o
Wire Hair Pins, large pkga., at.lo
63 and shoe laces, each,

t 40
Rust Proof Dress Clasps, black and
white, each, at , , ,45
Hump Hair Pins, large oackaaes.

He would not sav how the United 50cwhite or ecru color.;
sale price, a suitmuseum to attend the unveiling ofStates senatorship situation was de

value, at 75c; our .pecial for

Friday selling

trom California.

Bouchal Receives Call
45c Jtne Konert iimmet statue which Pres

ident Wilson attended. They carried
with them a banner which thev had

veloping.

Stockmen Enjoy Western To Report to Washington Open front, buttoning; with .tralght legs. Plain blue.,
pink and white. Blue and white and other various oolor com.

bination.. Material, are Chambray., Msdraa and Percale..
Sports After Rainy Day (From a Staff Correspondent.)

Lincoln. Tune 28. (Soecial.1

not time to unfold. It read;
"Mr, President, why be a liberal

abroad and a conservative at home?
Why laud past struggles for freedomAlliance. Neb.. Tune 28. fSoecial John L. Bouchal, of Wilber, former

Telegram.) A heavy rain and hail

120 dozen Men's Lisle Mesh and
Balbrlggan Shirts and Drawers; in
broken lines of 35c and 50c nn
qualities, t'ale price CtOV,
One Lot cf Men's Nainsook Shirts
and Drawers, in white crossbar
Nainsook Cloth; shirts are sleeveles-

s-and Drawers are knee f q
length; 35c quality, at.... ItC

Basement.

35c Sport Blouses, 21c Greatstorm broke up the festivities of the
vice consul at Prague, who came
home with Mrs. Bouchel, when war
was declared against Germany, vis-
ited the .governor's office todav to

Wa.h Knee Pant., at

Stripes or plain colors; great

21c

vaca- -
stockmen's reunion here yesterday, bargains, in plain colors on plain

bodies, with different collars. Sizes each, at n

and suppress the struggle for freedom
at your gates?"

The women were Iris Calderhead
of Wichita, Kan., and Elizabeth
Stuyvesant of New York. They were
taken to police headquarters.

Dut today witn ideal weather condi
Dressing Combs, good quality.to 13.tions the celebration was renewed tion panls for boys of 3 to 9 years.bid goodby to his old friend and

townsman, Chief Clerk Anton Sagle.
at rl,with vigor and the old time outdoor

Basement.sports including broncho and wild Basement.Air. noucnel has received orders to
horse breaking with good horse rac report to Washington at once andJohn Thompson, Halling entertained the 2.000 or more was on his way leaving Lincoln this
celebrants at the fair grounds. County Pioneer, Dead Domestics, Remnants, Etc.

At Astonishingly Low Pricet
Uwight Zediker. a local horseman

afternoon.

State Defense Council
Towel Ends, 2c Each
And Other Remarkable Linen Dept. Offerings.

with his string made a good show- - Grand Island. Neb., June 28. (Spe- -
ing in me races todav. winmne two ciai.) onn lliomssen. sr.. nacmpH

Dating Orators for Fourthout of three races. away peacefully at the age of 86 712C
Bleached Muslin, Cambric and Longcloth;

mill remnant., a yard....' t,.
A carnical company occuovine years, death coming suddenly and (From a Staff Correspondent.) 15c Turkish Towel a 11Vmain streets with cabaret dancers, quietly. He had attended to his

enticing music and "world wonders" I chores as usual vesterdav and rlnrino-
Lincoln, June 28. (Special.) The

State Council of Defense is now be
providing the evening entertainment, the night passed away without any- - ing made a clearing house for Fourth

. . . . nta ivnuwicuKc xic was Dorn ir
WOd COmmiSSIOner Has M1 in Germany and came to Amer

h Fancy Printed Voile., sheer crisp quality, off the nlbolt, Friday, a yard 2C
Mill Remnant, ot Best Grade Percales, light and dark 1 A1 '

grounds, plain shades, Friday, special, a yard 1U 2C
Highly Mercerized Poplin, this season's newest shades; off the 1 ("
bolt, a yard lOC

Full bleached turklsh towels, hem-
med ends, good service- - ex
able quality, each, at 1UC

$2.50 Spreads, $1.08
For Friday one case crochet bed
spreads, scalloped, cut corners,
good heavy quality, regulation size,

of July orators and Secretary Rich-

mond, who is a well known authority
on orators, being somewhat of a hum

25o Turkish Towels, 19c
Full bleached, hemiued ends, large
size, heavy fluffy quality, 1 qeach, at ii C

39o Towels, special, 25c
This towel weighB 12 ounces, size
22x44 inches, hemmed ends, dou-
ble twisted thread, one rm
day only, each at e&OC

Main Floor.

riru DnnMnr A Cnlueu lca 11 .. al'd located m Hall
u,j i iuuigiii iu tfuivcv county in 18W. He was married in

dinger himself, has been nlaced in
(From a staff Correspondent) that year to Miss Anna Stehr, the first charge of the job of supplying the

Lincoln. Tune 28 fSne riall white girl in the county, who had mill Hemnant. of Ore.. Batiste, the i. Mill Remnants of Dreis Print., specialdemand.
Any community that wants an ora old 'reliable hot weather wash ma- $1.98Whisky containing 93 per cent alco- - com: with 'the pioneers three years

hoi in the mind of Food Commission- - previously. He leaves, besides his
Simpson's and American grades, all
colors and fancy figures, J3
Friday, special, at, a yard O y4C

terlal, Friday, special? at
a yard

tor for Independence day may write
Cornel Richmond and have its wants 8Vfecr Otto Murschel is just a trifle iow' thrce so,s and one daughter.

strnnor. m far, sn murh c tin I,- - I ne itineral will take D ace l'ridav
does not care to risk returning the ""rnoon at t o clock torn the esi- - supplied.

First Applicant for Space

Mill Remnant, of 27, 32 and Soisette, White G.b.r-dine-

Piques, Suiting., etc., special Friday, ty I
at, a yard 2C

nasn sent mm. to the owner. uul" auumwcsi ui urana island,
White Goods at Remarkable Prices

Fin. Quality Printed Voile for dre.se. and waists, from 2 to
length., pretty deelgn. and colorings; all 40ife

inches wide, yard, at ., IOC

Some officer out in the state whose
At 1918 State Fair Appearsis,.h'tldt),,iac.k;..b7. th! i8; Dodge County Supply

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
whisky to have it analyzed. Discov- - Of Seed Wheat Ample

Thou.and. of Yard, of Mill Remnants and Mill Shorts, Fine Msdras,
Poplins, Voiles, Scrims, etc.; lengths up to 10 yard.", In1special Friday, a yard 1U2C

Lincoln, June 28. (Special.) C. S.
Bratt of Arapahoe is the first man toglU Frem"t. Neb.,fi.Vi5

l'?te.iuas, an.alc0.h?.,c bevera. Mr.l
ReporW from thJe ask,Secretary Damelson of the State

White Lace Novelty,
sheer and crisp for hot
weather dresses, 27

.mursune. aoes not Ke to s un it nack- - i . - Board ot Agriculture for space at the

White Voile in
military cords, satin
stripes, laae effects,
fine quality, special,

ii,
1 icciucu hiiu at tne omce. ,,, nr,..Ht Ut , conipneu or

Remnants of Silk and
Cotton Dress Goods for
street and house
drnssps, 36 and 27
inches wide, OC
yard, at aOC

ivi lair.asnmst shipments of that kind and r.,.....r... cJA.t ' 7 Mr. Bratt is a raiser of fine blooded

Wa.h Good. Remnant.,
from stock together
with Mill Remnants,
Printed Lawns, Bat-

istes, Voiles, etc., Fri

wll. seek more authority in the mat- - tY "."X
Beautiful 40-l- Voile.,
neat printings, fancy
figures and desirable
stripes; sheer, crisp
quality, off the bolt,
special, a in

inches wide,

special, yd., vat 15c

W.m.utta Mill
Remnants, lengths up
to 15 yards, fine
bleached Muslin, Cam-

brics, and Long Cloths,

7.10c
iat I3Chogs and sheep and asks for several

pens in which to exhibit twenty hogs
and twelve sheen. His list covers

county tor use this fall. Mr. Nye is a
member of the committee appointed
b vthe State Council nf Defense In

D.lnty sheer crisp Corded Voile, In shade, of pink, light blBoy With Weak Heart day, special at,
a yard, 5cabout hfty entries in the different yard IA72Cclasses. Copenhagen, black, gray, green, ,27 Inche. wide,

yard, at, 15cHlkeS Forty MlleS in DaV ,ve charKe of 'he food conservation
I of the state, with especial refeence to Highly Mercerized Black Sateen, hand loom 15cBeatrice, Jeb., June 28. 'Special.) seed grains. A reportt of the condi Fremont Man Pays Fine of weave, off the bolt, Friday, special, a yard

tions in Dodge county has been for 15c White Indian Linon, 28 Inches wide, yard
Basement.

10cHundred Dollars at Blair Basement.warded to Oeorge Loupland.
Fremont, Neb., Tune 28. (Soecial.')Sales of Poland-Chin- a Hogs,

.oy nitt, a Beatrice boy, who re-

cently enlisted in the army and went
to Fort Logan, Colo., where he
failed to pass a physical examination
because of a weak heart, returnerkto
Lincoln Wednesday,- - having been
furnished transportation to that point.

T. O. Kamsland. the Fremont real
Holbrook. Neb., Tune 28. (Special.) estate agent, who was made defendant Men's and Young Men's Suits Hosieryin a suit broueht bv Mrs. Ralnh Mr.ine frank Davis and Sons twenty-

second annual Poland-Cliin- a hog sale TWO SPLENDID ASSORTMENTS of snappy women'. Fibre Silk Ho.e, blackne reached that point without money was held at Maple Grove stock farm,

Knit Underwear
Women's Fine Lisle Union Suits,
white In lace and cuff knee and
pink In shell and tight qknee, all sizes, each, at...OiC

Women'. Fine Cotton MitfSn

Suits, lace trimmed and cuff

Mullen of Fontanclle, who charged
that Ramsland attempted to assault
her paid a fine of $100 and costs for
simple assault in the county court at
Blair. The case was settled before it

im waiKru 10 ceairice in one day. two miles south of Holbrook yester- styles at prices winch are within the reach of any
pockctbook.

At $10.00 and $12.50 The lowest nricss in town for

D.nnu ma, iic wrtineu io join i uay aiicrnoon. Many buyers were Mi
wmie ana colors, all double soles
and garter lisle ribbed or Ofthem tops; pair, at OiC

Women't gauze cotton ho.e,
black and white, with double

company v.. Laptam Brewster de- - present from Edison, Arapahoe,that the weak heart of a boy perial, Farnam, Indianola. The offcr- - went to trial. Is?J. Iphis grade of cloth. There are Worsteds, Casslmeres andwno could nijie forty miles in a day mg consisted of fifty-seve- n boars and
on light rations would be equal to the nineteen sows. The average was $05 Xiunrimiumi isMJiiiii

halls and toe., pair,25cknee style; all sizes;
each, at ............ 15c"V"olllla 111111 iniyiii dc piaceu upon a ncaa,

him and accented him
House Struck by Lightning.

"SPEAKING OF

C00D EATS - bM. Women. Cotton Gauze
Sleevrles. Vests; regVTaTand

Infant.' Pure Thread Silk Hose,, ini, . ... aKe "re ,ot ?" . . Exeter, Neb., June
xi yyu dni a ciear neau and good VV. n Snfns' hon5. in .hn Lr..i,.,c. pins, oiacK ana Bay; sizes 4 to 6;digestion VOU must not let vmtr hnu.

uneviots; aiso rast color all wool Blue Serges, In these
two lots. A great variety of colors and patterns.

At $1.98 and $2.98 Men's and Young Men's
Trousers, largest assortment and greatest

All deslrabln fabrics and patterns.

Khaki Trousers, $1.00 to $2.50 Light and dark shades,
well made Trousers; the most durable we know of for
wear right now.

Men'. Khaki Unlonall., $2.26. ,

1 ouu values, pair.12V2C
extra size.;
each, at , . . 29c

JUST TRY

POST Children's Cotton Union Suits In
knit and waist Btyle; all
sizes; each at atCTOASTIES

part of town was struck by lightning
during the electric storm Tuesday
night and was completely destroyed.
So many of the telephone lines were
put out of action, including the one
that turns in the fire alarm to the
power house, that the fire company
was delayed in getting the call and
could not get to the fire. The loss

els become clogged with poisonouswaste from the body, as is alwaysthe case when you become consti-
pated. Proper food, an abundance
of water and plenty of outdoor exer-
cise should keep your bowels regu-
lar. When that fails, you should take
Chamberlain's Tablets. . They rausp

Ik
Infants' Lisle Half Sock., ta fancy
colored rolled tops, 171
Pair, at 1 l2C
Men'. Cotton Sock., black, white
and assorted oolors; i m
pair, at... IOC

Basement.

THE BEST IN Children's Gauze Ribbed
Sleeveless Vests, each at 8c vaiAtiA wfiAjjyuAKTiSKS ror carnart Overalls.

Basement.CORN Basement.gen.,e movement ot the bowels and nn the house and contents is about
FLAKES..., p.uiu iu idnc .to, $j,uuu; insurance, $7M).


